-Welcome to Sunday Dinner-

Entrée Choices Include

**Soup**
Chef's Soup of the Day

**Salad**
Field Greens
Spiced Almonds, Dried Cranberries, Goat Cheese, & White Balsamic Vinaigrette

Entrée

All Entrees Includes Chef's Daily Vegetables

- **Grilled Steak au Poivre**
  - Prime Flat Iron, Cognac Peppercorn Sauce, Mashed Potato

- **Pan Fried Chicken Breast**
  - Lemon Caper Sauce & Seasoned Rice

**Cheese Tortellini Florentine**
Tomato Basil Cream Sauce & Spinach

Children’s Option
(Ages 3-11)

- **Breaded Chicken Nuggets & French Fries**
- **Mini Chicken Corndogs & French Fries**
  
  **Spaghetti & Meatballs**
  *Meatballs contain pork*

Dessert

- **Double Chocolate Cake**
- **Apple Pear Bread Pudding**
  *With a Whiskey Fireball Sauce*

- **Raspberry Sorbet**

Adult Price: $34
Children Price (Ages 3-11): $20
Welcome to Monday Night Dinner -

*Entrée Choices Include*

**Soup & Salad**

- **Chef's Soup of the Day**
- **Field Greens**
  - Spiced Almonds, Dried Cranberries, Goat Cheese, & White Balsamic Vinaigrette

**Entrée**

*All Entrees Includes Chef's Daily Vegetables*

- **Grilled Beef Tenderloin Tournedos**
  - Cabernet Demi Glaze, Potato Gratin
- **Pan-Fried Chicken Riesling**
  - Sweet White Wine Mushroom Sauce, Seasoned Rice
- **Roast Stuffed Portobello Mushroom**
  - Roast Vegetable, Ricotta Cheese, Balsamic Reduction, Seasoned Rice

**Children's Option**  
(Ages 3-11)

- **Breaded Chicken Nuggets** 
- French Fries
- **Mini Chicken Corndogs** 
- French Fries
- **Spaghetti** 
- **Meatballs**  
  *Meatballs contain pork*

**Dessert**

- **Double Chocolate Cake**
- **Apple Pear Bread Pudding**  
  *With a Whiskey Fireball Sauce*
- **Raspberry Sorbet**

Adult Price: $34  
Children Price (Ages 3-11): $20
-Welcome to Tuesday Dinner-

**Entrée Choices Include**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soup</th>
<th>Salad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chef's Soup of the Day</td>
<td>Field Greens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Spiced Almonds, Dried Cranberries, Goat Cheese, & White Balsamic Vinaigrette

**Entrée**

*All Entrees Includes Chef’s Daily Vegetables*

- **Grilled Prime Flat Iron Steak**
  - Wild Mushroom Bordelaise Sauce,
  - Roasted Garlic Rosemary Potato

- **Chicken Parmesan**
  - Pan-Roasted Chicken Breast,
  - Tomato Basil Sauce,
  - Provolone, Parmesan Cheese, Risotto

- **Cheese Tortellini**
  - Pesto Cream Sauce & Blistered Tomato

**Children’s Option**

(Ages 3-11)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breaded Chicken Nuggets</th>
<th>Mini Chicken Corndogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&amp; French Fries</td>
<td>&amp; French Fries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Spaghetti
- Meatballs
  *Meatballs contain pork*

**Dessert**

- Double Chocolate Cake
- Apple Pear Bread Pudding
  *With a Whiskey Fireball Sauce*
- Raspberry Sorbet

Adult Price: $34

Children Price (Ages 3-11): $20
-Welcome to Wednesday Dinner-

*Entrée Choices Include*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soup</th>
<th>Salad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chef’s Soup of the Day</td>
<td>Field Greens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Welcome to Wednesday Dinner*

**Entrée**

_All Entrées Includes Chef’s Daily Vegetables_

- **Grilled Prime Ribeye Steak**
  - Bordelaise Sauce,
  - Roasted Garlic-Shallot Butter,
  - Mashed Potatoes

- **Pan-Roast Chicken Breast**
  - Pan Sauce Breast,
  - Wild Mushroom,
  - Seasoned Rice

- **Oven Roasted Stuffed Acorn Squash**
  - Quinoa, Roasted Vegetables

**Children’s Option** *(Ages 3-11)*

- **Breaded Chicken Nuggets** & **French Fries**
- **Mini Chicken Corndogs** & **French Fries**

- **Spaghetti & Meatballs**
  *Meatballs contain pork*

**Dessert**

- **Double Chocolate Cake**
- **Apple Pear Bread Pudding**
  *With a Whiskey Fireball Sauce*
- **Raspberry Sorbet**

**Adult Price:** $34

**Children Price (Ages 3-11):** $20
-Welcome to Thursday Dinner-

**Entrée Choices Include**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soup</th>
<th>Salad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chef’s Soup of the Day</td>
<td>Field Greens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spiced Almonds, Dried Cranberries,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goat Cheese, White Balsamic Vinaigrette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Entrée**

*All Entrees Includes Chef’s Daily Vegetables*

**Grilled Delmonico**

**Flat Iron Steak**

Marinated with Worcestershire, Soy Sauce, Rosemary, Onion, Garlic, Chef’s Steak Seasoning, Roasted Potato

**Pan-Fried**

**Chicken Breast**

Lemon Caper Sauce

Seasoned Rice

**Pasta Primavera**

Tomato Basil Sauce, Fresh Vegetables

**Children’s Option**

(Ages 3-11)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breaded Chicken Nuggets &amp; French Fries</th>
<th>Mini Chicken Corndogs &amp; French Fries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dessert**

**Double Chocolate Cake**

**Apple Pear Bread Pudding**

*With a Whiskey Fireball Sauce

Raspberry Sorbet

Adult Price: $34

Children Price (Ages 3-11): $20
**Welcome to Friday Dinner**

*Entrée Choices Include*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soup</th>
<th>Salad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chef’s Soup of the Day</td>
<td>Field Greens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spiced Almonds, Dried Cranberries, Goat Cheese, & White Balsamic Vinaigrette

*Entrée*

All Entrees Includes Chef’s Daily Vegetables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grilled Beef</th>
<th>Sauté California Sea Bass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tenderloin Tournedos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy Peppercorn &amp;</td>
<td>Lemon Cream Sauce &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato Gratin</td>
<td>Seasoned Rice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chicken Marsala</th>
<th>Butternut Squash Ravioli</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dry Marsala Wine, Wild</td>
<td>White Wine Cream Sauce, Sage, Shallot, Toasted Pecans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mushroom, Cream, Shallot, Garlic, Thyme, Seasoned Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Children’s Option (Ages 3-11)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breaded Chicken Nuggets &amp; French Fries</th>
<th>Mini Chicken Corndogs &amp; French Fries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Spaghetti & Meatballs

*Meatballs contain pork

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dessert</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double Chocolate Cake</td>
<td>Apple Pear Bread Pudding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*With a Whiskey Fireball Sauce

Raspberry Sorbet

Adult Price: $34

Children Price (Ages 3-11): $20
Welcome to Saturday Dinner

Entrée Choices Include

**Soup**
- Chef’s Soup of the Day

**Salad**
- Field Greens
  - Spiced Almonds, Dried Cranberries, Goat Cheese, & White Balsamic Vinaigrette

**Entrée**

*All Entrees Includes Chef’s Daily Vegetables*

- Grilled Prime Ribeye Steak
  - Bordelaise Sauce,
  - Roasted Garlic-Shallot Butter,
  - Mashed Potato

- Sauté Pacific Steelhead Trout
  - Lemon Dill Sauce, Risotto

- Chicken Parmesan
  - Pan-Roasted Chicken Breast,
  - Tomato Basil Sauce, Provolone,
  - Parmesan Cheese, Risotto

- Roast Stuffed Portobello Mushroom
  - Grilled Vegetables, Ricotta Cheese,
  - Balsamic Reduction, Seasoned Rice

**Children’s Option** *(Ages 3-11)*

- Breaded Chicken Nuggets
  - French Fries

- Mini Chicken Corndogs
  - French Fries

- Spaghetti
  - Meatballs
  *Meatballs contain pork

**Dessert**

- Double Chocolate Cake
- Apple Pear Bread Pudding
  *With a Whiskey Fireball Sauce
- Raspberry Sorbet

Adult Price: $34  
Children Price (Ages 3-11): $20